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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

BT. LEO'S GLEE OLTJB ENTER-

TAINMENT AND SOCIAL.

Attontled by n Small Assomblago in

Hears' Hall United Church Choirs

Bonder Congregational Hymns
In Wolsh C. M. Church Mr. and

Mrs. Ludwig Colobrato Wodding
Anniversary Masonic Funeral at
Blakoly Other Funerals Yestor-da- y

News Notes.

A' double disappointment occurred to
Bt. Leo's Glee club In M ears' hatl last
evening, when a number of the par-

ticipants failed to materialize, and
when the attendance was anything but
encouraging. The programme as given,
however, merited the applause received,
and what enjoyment was lacklnc In
the entertainment was fully made u?
In the social which followed.

John H. Dcvlne was chairman of
the evening, and seated on the stage
were a dozen members of the Glee club
In full evening dress. The stage set-

tings were entirely now and much ad-

mired by the patrons. New scenery
was In evidence and the furniture and
curtains were especially secured for the
occasion. The Glee cluo sang three
numbers and showed much Improve-
ment since their last public appear-
ance.

Miss Kato Iteardon played three
piano selections and also furnished the
music for dancing. Will F. Burke, the
song writer and comedian, gave a
clever monologue, which was very well
received. Miss Anna Scanlon, one of
the most promising of the younser
soloists in the city, sang "This Is My
Dream of You," and received an en-

core, which showed that her effort was
appreciated. She was accompanied by
Miss Mamc Cavanaugh.

John Shaughnessy sang a solo In his
usual clever manner, and the Glee club
closed the entertainment with an ex-

cellent rendition of "Farewell." The
club contains some splendid material
and under the direction of Prof. John
T. Watklns will undoubtedly be heara
from in musical circles. A programme
of te dances was enjoyed for
eevcral hours after the entertainment.

WELSH SINGING FESTIVAL.
Representatives from all tho Welsh

churches In this city, Tayjor and Oly-pha- nt

assembled at the Welsh Calvln-lstl- c

Methodist church, on South Main
avenue, yesterday afternoon and even-
ing and sang congregational hymns
with such feeling and expression that
can only be wrought out of such gath-
erings.

Morgan James presided over tho aft-
ernoon session and James M. Thomas
led the singing. In the evening II. O.

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

-- r f JPzi

is we

variety in nnd
prices than those quoted you
want them.
31c. 23o.
50c. for
62c.

for 60c.
75c. Corset for 62c.
85c. for d9c.
11.25 Corset for 00c.

for..., $1.15
$1.75 for $1.25

These gowns embrace every idea
that fashion demands, and aro made
from the best obtainable.
65c. Muslin for 49c.

COc. Petticoats for 49c.
76c, Petticoats for 62c.
85c. for 69c.
$1.15 Petticoats for 95c.

Petticoats $1.19

$1.60 Petticoats $1.29

rfOSTETTElK--
9 CELEBRATE? C

. STOMACH

Is the best med-lcl- ne

for the
stotnnch.lt cures

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,
Constipation,

and
Kidney
Troubles.
It contains ev-
erything benefi-
cial, and noth-
ing Injurious.
When you ask
(or the
insist upon

the genu In v

I'rythcrch presided and Mr. Thomas
had charge of the musical programme.
The committee of arrangements com-
prised Thomas W. Jones, William Da-vlc- s,

John Parry, J. Henry Jones nnd
J. M Thomas. Mr. Talllo Davis pro-side- d

at the nnd Miss Davis was
the organist. William H. Williams
ol!lclated as treasurer. The attendance
was very gratifying to the promoters.

1)Y MISSION BAND.

The following programme will be
rendered by the iMIssIon band of St.
Mark's Lutheran on Friday
evening:
rroccwlonal By the Mission Hand
Recitation, "Kite Time" Willie Allspaugh
Motion Song, "Now the Jtaln Is Comlns,

Down" Little Lynn
Recitation, "The Little Housemaid."

Onclta Tletto
r!iU.RUf, "The Sick Doll,"

Durctta Dlancho Wntrous
Duct, "Cheerful Conunnlors,"

Lilian Mackrcth, Emily Mcti
Recitation, "Truant Jim" Florence Wntrous
Recitation and Pone "The Johnny Jump Ups,'
Willie Alfred WerkmoWcr, Willie

Allsmugh, Carl
Motion Sow?, "Jesus Mcs,"
Badle Durctta Michael, Jllanche Wat- -

rou, Lena Larson, Heitha
Recitation, "Tcmmy's Prayer". llonner
Fong, "llaliy's Oood Night" Midge Watrous
Dialogue, "When We Arc Men."
Charlie Willie Krelr.bcrg, Charles 1 ar-

son, Ort, Willie Ouennel, Carl

Organ Voluntary Clinton Corlesi
Solo, "Sweet Sunnier lays"...rio'cncc Watrous
Plalogue, "The New Scholar." .

Little Whetstone, Margaret Sherman, Rcrtna
Lillle Guennel.

Duet, "Alttajs With t's,"
Mrs. A. U ltamcr, Joseph

Recitation, "Our Flag."
Henry Doell, Henry Kmll Oebel, Her.

man Rachman. Willie
Singing, "Star Spangled Ranror".. Mission Rand

WEDDING
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Ludwiff, of

North Bromley avenue, celebrated
their fifth wedding anniversary last
evening and entertained a largo

of friends at their home.
They were the recipients of many

useful articles ns presents In the
of wooden ware. Refreshments were

and all had a very enjoyable
tlmo.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT.
An entertainment ns "Charls-Feden- "

will be given this evening at
tho homo of Miss Anna 223 South
Hyde Park avenue, for the of
the Florence Crittenden Mission. A
programme of much merit has been
arranged, which will include a solo by
Miss Elizabeth Thomas, of the Elm
Park Church quartette.

Tho remainder of the numbers are
vocal solos by Poole and

piano solos by Eynon,
Blanche Thomas and Mae LIndabury,

Important Sale of Ladies'

High Grade Muslin Underwear
It a very long time indeed since have been

able to present to our patrons such a really meritori-
ous sale of Ladies' Muslin Underwear, as that to which
wu now invite your special attention. The values are
beyond comparison with offered in recent years
and there is not a single garment among the many
thousands to be brought forward in thii wonderful bar-
gain opportunity that is not first-clas- s in every par-
ticular.

The Many Wonderful Bargain Lots
Secured lately from of the best manufacturers in

country that make any good underwear, were
bought so far under current prices, as to enable us to
offer these special purchases to you at figures below
the manufacturers. In addition to these rare bargain
lots, we have decided that as a fitting climax to
most successful season in this famous department's
history, to make heavy reductions in regular stock
prices, so that this muslin underwear sale, stauds out as
a high class bargain event, without a parallel.

undewear offered at this sale is new, fresh
clean stock, make in the best possible manner and iu

very latest correct styles.

Ladies' Corset Covers

Infinite lower
here, if

Covers for
Corset Covers 39c.
Corset Covers for 48c.

65c. Corset Covers

Corset Covers
Covers

h.37',4 Corset
Corset Covers

Ladies' Night Robes

new
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White
White Petticoats

J1.37H White
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Scaring.

ANNIVERSARY.
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Mattle Ollven
Jones, Jennie

any
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the
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All the
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Corset

Covers

Covers

White

Athcrton

75c. Muslin Gowns for '.....62c,
85c. Muslin Gowns for 69c.
$1.12 Muslin Gowns S9c.
$1.25 Muslin Gowns for 92c.
$1.35 Muslin Gowns for S1.10
$1.50 Muslin Gowns for Ji.19
$1.65 Muslin Gowns $i.;9
$1.85 Muslin Gowns for $1,49

Ladies' White Drawers,

U tho now shapes and prettiest trims,
with an unlimited assortment of styles
nnd perfect fitting sizes.

I 30c. Muslin Drawors 22c.
37c. Muslin uniwers for 3ic.
50c, Muslin Drawers Z0e.
62c. Muslin Drawers for 49C
65c. Muslin Drawers 53c.
S5c. Muslin Drawers for 69C.
$1.00 Muslin Drawers for S9c'
$1.35 Muslin Drawers for jt.u

70c. Muslin Gowns for 53c. $1.60 Muslin Drawers for jj.jg

Newest Creations in White Petticoats
White

for
for

for

for

for

for

for

$1.75 White Petticoats for $1,39
$1.85 White Petticoats for $143
$2.25 Whlto Pettlcaots for $1.59
$2.75 White Petticoats for $2.29
$3.00 White Petticoats for $2,49

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Globe Warehouse
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recitations by Gcraldlno Phillips and
three llttlo girls, violin solo by Ilhoda
Ellas, duot by Margaret and Anna
Phillips.

An admission foe of 5 cents will bo
charged, which will be devoted to char-
itable mirposes. All who attend are
assured of a pleasant evening of music
nnd song,

FUNERALS YnSTKIlDAY.
The funeral of the lato Mrs. Patrick

Glbney occurred at 0 o'clock yester-
day morning from the family residence
on North Main avenue. A requiem mass
was celebrated at St. Patrick's Cath-
olic church by llev. J. J. Huddy, and
Interment was mado in the Cathedral
cemetery.

Services over the remains of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Markwlck's child were
conducted at 3 o'clock jesterday after-
noon at tho family residence on Hnmp
ton street. The Interment was mado
in Washburn Street cemtory.

The remains of Margaret, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. John II. Bv

ana, of 3fit North Lincoln avenue, were
Interred in the Wnshburn Street cem-
etery nt 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

FUNERAL AT BLAKELY.
A large representation of Hyde Park

lodge, Free and Accepted Masons, at
tended the funeral of tho lato S.
Dwlght Klngsley at Blakely yesterday
afternoon. Deceased was a life-lon- g

member of the organization and took
nn active part In Its affairs during
the earlier days of the lodge.

The pall-beare- rs were B. G. Morgan,
Geotge W. Jenkins, Thomas Carey,
Charles" Pitcher, T. F. Wells and
Charles Lannlng. Daniel Thomas was
flower-beare- r. Tho services were con-
ducted by Rev. David Spencer, nnd
Rev. Wills, formerly pastor of tho
Blakely Baptist church.

FUNERAL TOMORROW.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary P. Lewis

will be hold tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Services will be held at tho house,
3G7 North Hyde Park avenue, and In-

terment will be made In tho Washburn
Btroot cemetery.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The Blessed Virgin's statue, between
tho Holy Rosary church and tho paro-
chial school, was crowned last evening
at 7.30 o'clock. This ceremony Is an
annual affair and was witnessed by
hundreds of peoplo. An excellent pro-
gramme was given by the pupils of
the school, as was arranged by 'the
teachers of the school. The crowning
was performed by little Miss Cather-
ine Ruane. The children were a.i
dressed In white and made a very
pretty nppearanco in their various
marches, dialogues, recitations and
solos.

The executive committee of the
Young Women's Christian association
and the embroidery class will meet this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The Bible class
for study of Sunday school lesson will
bo on Saturday overling of this week.
The programme of the entertainment
to be given In the Young Women's
Christian association rooms this even-
ing at 8 o'clock is as follows: Selec-
tion, Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation orchestra; vocal solo, Harry
Smith; piano solo, Prof. Edward Fens-temache- r:

violin duet, Misses Mamie
Hill and Bella Cousin; vocal solo, Miss
Anna Salmon; vocal solo, Ralph Will-
iams; violin solo, Prof. Walklnshaw;
vocal solo, Miss Edith Martin; piano
solo, Prof. E. Fonstemacher; selection,
Young Women's Christian Association
orchestra.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church will
hold Its meeting this afternoon, at
which time an annual report will bo
made and the election of officers for
the ensuing year effected.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Burke, of the
Eureka house, are receiving congratu-
lations over the arrival of a young
daughter.

The Cayuga Outside Accidental fund
will run an excursion to Shawneo lake,
Juno 0, over the Delaware and Hud-
son railroad.

Sidney Henwood, of North Main ave-
nue, has been in Honesdalo the past
few days, owing to the death of a rela-
tive.

The finest photographic studio In the
state will be open to the public Thurs-da- y

Friday nnd Saturday, by
Pchrlever, the gold medal photo-
grapher, 110 Wyoming avonuo.

GREEN RIDGE.

Arthur Harlon, of Carbondale, spent
Memorial day with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlon, of Monsey avenue.

E. S. Pratt, of Green Ridge street,
spent yesterday afternoon fishing for
trout near Moscow.

George W. Kear and family, of Mon-fo- v

avenue, nre at Lake Wlnola.
T. J. Snowden, of Sunset avenuo, was

In Plttston yesterday.
Georgo Mitchell, of Monroe avenue,

will leave today for Long Pond, whero
ho will ilsh for bass.

Mr. anil Mrs. C. E. Tobey entertained
at cards at their homo on Capouse
avenuo last evening. Dainty refresh-
ments wero served, and a delightful
evening spent by those present. Tho
guests wero Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shoe-
maker, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Marsh and
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Hunt.

Miss Erke, of Hartford, Conn., is vis-
iting Mrs. Henry Ludeck, of Sunset
avenue,

James Atherton, of Capouse avenue,
visited Waverly yesterday.

E. S. Whitney and family, of Wood-
land park, left yesterday for Thomp-
son, Wayno county, where they wilt
spend n, week.

Little Alvln Powell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Powell, of S09 Marlon street, wat,
knocked down and run over by an ex-
press wagon while attempting to cross
the street, near his home, Tuesday af- -

J THE FOOD DRINK Vf
Coffee injures growing

children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- O gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want of Grain-- 0 the
more the better and it
tastes like coffee.

All trocers ; 15c and JJa

mil 111
S5fR$rf)f3&

ACTS GENTLY ,g? JjVEf

KlDl B0VVEI5- -

CLFANSeS
THE SYSTEM

EFFECTUALLY;

OVERCOMES

flABrruAU C0HsT,PATI0N
PERMANENTLY

ITS BKk, rfrXTS.
'IGIAL. P '

BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY

rOP StlC BY All ORUGGIiTS PRICE 50c. PtR BOTTli

ternoon. Ho was badly bruised and
both bones of the left leg were-broken- .

Drs. Berllnghoft and Peck reduced tho
fracture.

The Green Ridge Women's Christian
Temperance union will meet this

at 3 o'clock In tho Baptist
church on Monsey avenue. Subject,
"Temperance Literature, Its Uses and
Waste." All arc welcome,

THEODORE STALEY KILLED.

Frominont Pittstonian Run Down by
the Black Diamond Express.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Pittston.May 30. Theodore R. Staley,
one of the most prominent men in thH
city, was struck by the Liohlgh Val-
ley's Black Diamond express and in-

stantly killed.
The circumstances surroifndlng Mr.

Staloy's death aro of tho gravest sad-
ness. For twenty years ho had been
engaged In the Jowelery business In
this city. He was a prominent adver-
tiser and well-know- n everywhere
throughout this vicinity. About a year
ago ho embarked In tho furniture busi-
ness on a large scale In connection
with his Jewelry business. The venture
did not turn out as profitable ns ex-
pected, and he was closed In bank-
ruptcy. Mr. Staley was a conscientious
man. His business troubles cuused him
considerable worry, and last October
he was taken to the Easton sanitarium
for treatment. He remained there for
several months and his condition show-
ing signs of Improvement, he was then
taken to the home of his brother In
New Jersey. About one week ago Mrs.
Staley went to New Jersey for the pur-
pose of bringing her husband hero.
The homeward Journey was commenced
this morning. Mr. Staley having not
entirely recovered, he was riulte rest-
less and was allowed to roam through
the cars of the train. When tho train
arrived nt Wllkes-Barr- e. about 4.30
o'clock, Mrs. Staley discovered that
her husband was missing. Search was
made, but he was nowhere to be found,
nnd Mrs. Staley came on homo with-
out him. Shortly after arriving here,
word was received that the cast-boun- d

Black Diamond had killed a man near
Sugar Notch, a short distance below
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Tho description of the victim tally-
ing with Mr. Staley, relatives went to
Wllkes-Barr- e and Identified the tody.
Mr. Staley doubtlessly left the train at
Wllkes-Barr- e nnd proceeded to walk
down tho tracks.

Mr. Staley was about forty-flv- o years
of age, and is survived by a wlfd
and four children. Tho remains wero
brought to this city.

HINOOKA.

Large crcwili of people awmMnl at Mlnooln
etmettry all hy jfstcrJiy rrpilrlnv ntvl Improv-
ing the uraui of their departed frleniK

Mr. lliehiel K(?n, nt Jcrmjn, ai a Wsitor
at tho home of hir mother, Mrs. Nallin, yter-day- .

The entertainment Riven by the school rhtldrcn
at St. Jcmph'i hall lait ereninK m t most
pleasins affair and was a succe financially.

Mr. Morris Manean, of Old I'otgt, was a vitttdr
in this place yesterday.

The Minooka team Journeyed to Plttston
afternoon to play the Drothers of that

city, and pot defeated by great odds The 111.
nookas plajed a poor game.

Hr. Thomat Dougherty, of Plttston annuo, left
for Ilarrishurif jeaurday.

OBITUARY.

Mary Convey, wile of TrancM Convey, 'died
at her home, J2fl Front itrcet, thii city, jester,
day morning. The dcrcaud waa horn In County
HIro, Ireland, October 14, 1S43. She is sur-
vived by a husband, two daughters, Mrs. John
l!aggrty and Lorrctta, and three onn, Joseph,
of llaltimorei Patrick, of Philadelphia, and Ar.
thur, of this city. Funeral notice later.

Charles II, 1'cterman, aged 4S years, formerly
a resident of Milton, died yesterday mornlmr at
tho home of his niece, Mrs. A. 11. Catterman, 110

South Hyde I'nrlt avtnue. )eccand had been
blind during tho pist year and was undergoing
treatment prior U his death. The funeral an
nouncement will be made later.

Knights of Labor Honring.
Washington, May 30. The hearing ssaa con-

tinued today until neat Tiusday in the rase of
Messra John IV. Hayes, secretary-treasurer- ! J.
IT. Chamberlain, worthy fori man and V.. J. ,

a member of the executive board of the
Knights of Labor, who were arribted last night
on a charge of assaulting John N'. I'arcom, gin.
cral master workman of the time organization.
The difendants wire released on

Present for tho TJ. P.
Philadelphia, May SO. Provost Harrison, cf

the I'nlveralay of Pennsylvania, today
that John 0. Carruth, a prominent lo-

cal manufacturer, had presented the institution
with fM.OOO to be applied to the dormitory
fund. The donation is made as a memorial to
Mr. Carruth's daughter, who died recently.

Anothor Caso of Plnguo.
San Francisco, May 30, The city board today

held an autopsy on the body of a Chinaman
found last night In a Chinese undertaking cstab.
llshmrnt. A member of the board stated that
tho result of the autopsy strongly indicated that

( the Chinese died of bubonlo plaguo.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

MISS ELIZABETH PHILLIPS
AND M. SHELLER MARRIED.

Ceromony Forformod in St. Mary's
Church by Rov. Fathor Stoppov,
and a Rocoption Aftorwards Hold
nt tho Homo of tho Brido Two
Folanders Oot Into a TJisputo on
South Washington Avonuo nnd
Ono Was Btabbod Lawn Social
Qlvon by L. 0. B. A. Othor Notes.

A pretty wodding was hold yester-
day morning in St. Mary's church at 8

o'clock, when Miss Elizabeth Phillips
and M. Shelter, both well-know- n young
people In South Scrnnton society, wero
married by Rev. Father Stopper. Tho
bride was very becomingly dressed In
gray silk, and made a most charming
picture.

The bridesmaids wero Miss Anna Mll-l- or

and Miss Augusta Miller, while tho
groomsmen wero John Phillips, brother
of tho bride, and John Lansdorf. After
tho wedding, a reception was tendered
tho happy couple at the home of the
bride, several hundred guests boTng
present. Tho couple were tho recipi-
ents of a large number of handsome
presents. After a short wcc'-Un- tour,
they will bo at homo to th . friends
at 638 Birch street.

MENTIONED IN BRIEF.
Two Polanders of South Washington

avenuo, not willing to 1ft a holiday pass
by without Joining In some kind of fes-

tivities, nnd seemingly entering Into
the Bplrlt of tho occasion, got drunk
and started an argument ns to whether
yesterday was tho Fourth of July or
Sobleskl'a birthday, and as the result,
ono was stabbed by tho otber, Inflict-
ing dangerous wounds.

All arrangements havo been mado for
tho grand complimentary social of tho
Scranton Athletic club at their hall on
Alder street, Friday evening, June 8.
Over 1,000 complimentary tickets have
boon Issued, and a grand tlmo Is ex-
pected.

A most enjoyable entertainment an 1

social was given last night by the
Ladles' Catholic Benevolent associa-
tion of St. John's church on Fig street.
The spacious lawn was beautifully dec-
orated with electric lights and Chinese
lanterns, and with the large crowd
gathered around tho tables, made a
charming picture.

Mrs. Michael O'Boyle, of Plttston
avenue, sustained a fracture of tho
forearm, yesterday morning, by fall-
ing over a pile of rubbish, while

to chase out some chickens
which had come Into her garden. Dr.
Mnnley was called in nnd reset the
fracture.

The tug-of-w- team of the Scranton
Athletic club, conslstlna of eight men.
are practicing dally, In order to get In
trim for a contest with a Blnghamton
team at the Caledonian games at Blng-
hamton, July 4.

PERSONAL NOTES.
A. II. 'Coons, tho contractor, who H

laying the South Scranton sower, is in
Philadelphia on a business trip.

Miss Kate Zlmmer, who has been vis-
iting relatives on Cedar avenue, has
returned to her homo In New York.

P. Helfrlch, of Mount Vernon, N. Y
who was visiting his daughter, Mrs. A.
Zlmmer, of Cedar avenue, returned
homo.

Alderman Lcntes, of Cedar avenue,
who has Just recovered from a severo
attack of tonsllltls. Is confined to tho
house by an attack of rheumatism.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, drum corps serenaded the
members of the Scranton Athletlo club,
and different residences In South
Scranton, yesterday morning.

Joseph Hooper Jones, of Matthews
Bros., spent yesterday with friends at
Wapwallopen, Pa.

m

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address order" to J. T.
i' mrkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

WORE TWO SUITS OF CLOTHES.

Burglar Appoarod as a TJudo Aftor
Escaping from Jail.

Doylo3tovn. Pa., May 30. When
Burglar John Baker went over the
high wall of the Hucks county Jail on
Sunday ho woro two suits of clothes.
Beneath his jirlson Karb was a new
yellowish-brow- n outfit, which some one
had rclven him.

In a field back of the prison, about
200 feet from the wall, Jailor Wrlsht
has found tho prison suit, which BukT
cast aside when he was wifely out.
The convict was also provided with
a new derby hot, a hlsh collar and a
fancy necktie, so that ho will present
a rather dudlsh appoaranco.

DALTON.

Monroe Dean, of Chinchilla, was a visitor in
town yistcrday.

Mri. E U. Ulce, the actlnjr postmistress, was
tuV.cn cuddenly III yesterday.

Member of tho CJrand Army ra',t ft Factory-sill- e

came to thii place yesterday morning and
decorated the foldlers' graves in the ccnuttry
hire. Thu graus of other persons were prettily
decorated with flowers by frlinds, many of

atl.cni came from out of town.
Charles II. Smith, a graduate of the Dalton

high school has about computed mrangemmts
to attend the normal Bchwl at StiouJsburg tlds
coining fall. Hollln !;. Charles, another gradu-

ate, Is also contemplating pursuing a courso of

ttudy at the tame Institution.
Miss Mabel l'urdy, of this p'aee, will gradratc

nut month from tho normal school at lllooms-burg- .

A union temperance service will be held In the
Methodist church on next Sunday evening. Hov.

A. W. Cooper, pastor of tho rhuich, vill preach
the sermon. Ever; body is lnvlteu 10 be rrcsrni,

Mrs. Sarah Schoolcy, whose dcith occurred In

West Plttston this wstk, was a (.reat aunt of

Mrs. Htnry M. Ives, of this place. Mrs. lvm
will attend the funeral to be held today.

Mrs, Martha Dean entertained trkndj rrom

Scranton yesterday.
Sescral of the business places including th

postotnee were closed yesterday.
The Ir.fant child of Mis. J'-- Q. Von Storch U

finite ill.
ltev. P. F. ttotiong and vrlfe, of Waverly,

visited at the Iiaptlst parsonage on Tuesday.
The Ladies' Aid soilcty of tho Methodist

church will fcrse a supper In the bajcment of

ihe church on Friday csrulng.

The net earnings of the water department at
Cleveland last year win J1M77 The volume
of water pumpcil and distributed was 2J,5M,KJ'J,-00- 0

gallons.
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The Information Contained in

This Citizen's Statement

Is Priceless,

Tho hale, tho hearty, the strong can
afford to toss this paper to ono side
Impatiently when they read the fol-

lowing, but any sufferer In Scranton
who has spent a mint of money and
suffered hours of excruciating torture
cau.ied by kidney complaint will stand
In his own light if ho does not follow
the valuable advlep offered by;

Mr. Morgan Williams, of 550 North
Hydr Park avenue, employed as a
miner at the Hyde Park mines, who
says: "I had for ono year off and
on rharp pains across my kidneys. If
I stooped It hurt me so that I almost
yelled from pain and when I went to
straighten the sharp rains In my back
were very severe. I mentioned my con-
dition to a friend, who advlsod mo to
us Doan's Kidney Pills, paying that
they were tho best remedy that ho
had heard of. I got a box at Mathews
Brothers' drug store and commenced
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to use them. Gradually tho pain be
gan to leave, and when I had finished
the box It had left entirely."

Fold TO cents per box, for sale by all
dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n company,
Buftalo, N. Y. Sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
toko no othor.

AMERICA IN CHINA.

Manila Noxt Door to World's Great-
est Markets.

Minister Wu Ting Fang, In Alnslec's.

America has a magnificent opportun-
ity In the Orient if she will only reach
out and take It. A people which has
done bo much and has taken advantage
of ho many chances will surely not fall
to reap for Its commerce the benefits
which It has earned by Its bravery.
The possession of the Philippine islands
brings the United States close up to
the greatest markets in the world-mar- kets

which havo only Just begun to
be developed, but which have already
shown a capacity for development thnt
a great commercial people will under-
stand. There are many millions of peo-

ple In China, and they aro ready to buy
from other nations tho thlncs which
they can use. Some In America seem
to think that the Chinese now manu-
facture practically all that Is sufficient
for their own needs. Far from It. Of
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course, It Is true that for centuries bo-fo- re

China was open to foreign trade
its people made the goods they used,
and this seemed sufficient; but now
China Is open to forosn trade, and
manufactured goods come from Amer-
ica and Europe. Wo buy them readily.
America can sell us goods more cheap-
ly than our people could manufacture
them. This Is true especially of cotton
cloth. That which we manufacture
ourselves wo weave with our own
hands, and it Is very durable; but the
American product Is very fine In com-
parison, and now It has como to be In
common use with us. In some parts of
tho empire American and English cot-
tons have taken almost entirely the
place of our native manufacture. With
finer dresses, silks, and that sort of
thing. It Is not yet true; but with
cheaper articles It Is.

MODERN CHINA.
China takes kindly to Improvements.

Wo have not only tho railroad, but tho
telegraph and tho telephone. Tho tele-
graph linos extend throughout tho
length and breadth of China. Thero Is
not a province now without tho tele-
graph. Tho first cable In China was
laid by tho Danish company, and our
principal telegraph company Is now
superintended by a Danish engineer.
The llrst telegraph company was or-

ganized by an official named Sheng
Hsuan Hual, commonly , known ns
Sheng Taotal. He Induced Chinese
merchants to subscribe and built tho
lino under government protection. The
lino extended from Tientsin fQ" a short
distance; then it was continued to
Shanghai; then to Poking, and so
branched out from north to south,
from east to west. This was twenty
years ago, and the telegraph built by
private enterprise tinder government
control, with Danish operatives, In the
main now covers a wide extent of ter
ritory. When It camo to extending tho
system to more remoto parts of tho
country tho prlvato commercial coni
pany did not llko to undertake the con-
struction, nnd so the government has
built these lines Itself. Thus there are
practically two systems, one semi-officia- l,

the other solely under government
control.

Tho telephone has been Introduced
more recently. The first telephones
were brought In by foreigners for their
own convenience, and their use spread
gradually. The first line was put up at
Shanghai, and others followed in dif-

ferent treaty ports. They are all man-
aged by different private companies.
Wo havo no long-distan- telephone an
yet, but that will come In time. With
the railroad, tho telegraph, the tele-
phone, and a great population thickly
settling a vast extent of territory, the
future possibilities of tho Chinese trade
must appeal to the commercial In-

stincts of tho United States. With a
foothold in tho Philippines, America
will havo a great advantage over other
nations which lack possessions in that
part of tho world. If Americans know
how to turn this to good account they
will bo able to do wonders.

A Follower of Measles.
In many Instances a persistent cough

follows an attack of measles. In speak-
ing of this Mr. Walter U. Heel, editor
of the Elkln (N. C.) Times, says:
"Threo weeks ago I had an attack of
measles which loft me with a bad
cough. I tok several doses of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy and the cough
has entirely disappeared. I consider
Chamberlain's medicines tho best on
the market. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Brothers, wholesale and're- -

iatl agents.

Different Fates.
My neighbor's house Is hugt and grand,

Mine humble Is and small;
Of wealth he has store In hand,

And I have none at all;
liul neighbor's wife Is grim and gaunt,

A most repelling she;
While she who shares my toll and want

Is pretty as can be.
Ves, she Is bright as any pin,

And his spouse gaunt and grim;
Yet, could tho shekels bo throvsn In,

I'd like to trade with him!
Indianapolis Press.
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Our Great
One Hour
Friday Sales

Read the particulars today
at your leisure, and be ready
for tomorrow. Sales begin on
the hour and last 60 minutes.

AT 10 O'CLOCK.
Six quart Granite Sauce Pans ....... 17c
Fifty foot Cotton Clothes Line, water-

proof ...14c
Double Zinc Wash Hoards .,...,,.. 100
licit grade Tin Wash Hollers 30c
Imitation Cut Glairs Tumblers, One- -

half dozen ,.....,,,, lOo
Fancy Hanging naskcts for Porches... 80
Fine Glass Fruit and Sauce Dishes ... lc

AT 11 O'CLOCK
Umbrella Stands in both

spindle and bracket patterns;
stronciy constructed.
Only 27c

b or raj

AT 2 O'CLOCK
Lisle Glovcs.fine quality, all

shadrs and black and --.

white. Very special, pr 1UC
Percales, 34 in.wide,inbeau-tilu- l

patterns. Great assort-
ment, Just half price, .i
or U4C

At 3 O'CLOCK
Embroideries, great sale of

manufacturers' samples, worth
up to 50 cent a yard.
Special 15C

Laces, fine lot of Torchons
nnd Vnls in many vari- - t
eties. Special per yard, Z,C

Pulley Belts, of fine, all
leather and satin ribbon two
styles, beautilully made
Only 19C

Dress Goods Big lot ot 34
in. Homespuns, 34 in. Henri-

ettas, 36 in. Coverts and 40 in,
Black Fancies, worth
up to 50c yard, all at. jLJLQ,

Women's Vests.ol fine cot-

ton ribbed, with colored neck
and arms. Great bar-- q
gain at OC

Shirt Waists, of finest Per-

cales and Fancy Ging- -

hams, worth 7sc.aH at 3yC
Velvet Brussels Rugs, in

lengths of ( and ii
yds, les'. than price OyC
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AT 4 O'CLOCK
Fancy Braids for dress

trimmings, worth up to
20c yd. Your choice for xC

Copco Soap Very .
fine and pure. Per cake 4C

Art Goods Including
stamped linen bureau scarfs
and tray covers, worth
39c, for jCDC

Corsets for summer wear,
of finest net, splendidly
made. For one hour. 2iOC

Knee Pants for boys, all
wool, elegantly made and
finished. Great bar- -

gain at 3oC
Clothes Trees of finest ma-

ple st'ock highly polished and
finished. Small size 25c

Large size 39c
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